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ONE OAR LOAD OF

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS,
WHULKSALKAND lll'.TAILAT IIK8T KHIUHKH.

Iron Pumps and Pipe at Reduced Prices.
OUIl MAKE OP TIN WARE THE DEBT IN THE MARKET.

A I.iuko Block el TINWAKK.TAIILK KNIVK8, KOKKB iititl BI'OONS from Now York
Auction ill iiiiicIi bolew ihu coat el iiiniiiilacluilitK.

FLINN & BKEISTEMAN,
HOUHKrUKNIHIIlNU

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

unv

HAKDWAUK,

lKtlltUK rAllNKNTOUK,

GEORGE EAHNESTOCK,
( HAKK'S Ol.l) STAND.)

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET,
TO-DA- BKl'T. 1st., starts thu Knll business mill wu mo ptoparod with HAKUAINH IN

KVKItY DKI'AKTMKNT. Viz
A III. AUK DKKHH8ILK ut75i Unit it n til recently was nlwnj'a II.W.
A KlnollLAOK MAKVKI.OUX.it Inches wide, ill II.VJ.
Halt wool DKKHS UOODH lit like.
Aniill-wn- ol I'LAIDHUITINIJ. l Inches wldo. nt WK

A quality of lUl'lN'N OASIIMKKK ulfiou. (nil wool).
AKMMl.llMnati. nll.wiKil t'AHIIHKICKnl UK!.
An nxrt'lliuil III. AUK LAHHMKKK ( nil wool ). n ynr.l wide, at no.
A IILKAU1KD SI Us I.I N, lull yard wlili-- , at UK;. Tim I wnuvor luil ut Unit price.
Tlin bout all-wo- KKDTWILLKDKLANNKL wn ovur sold ter 'Alu
Tim best iuallllos el CAN ION r I.ANN Kl. itl Ue., .. i)o. mill IJWo. Wo never coulil hull

hokimhI vnliuiutthi'so prices before. An otlraordlimry lot el TuWKI.H uiaii,
Ladles', MIch mill Chlldion's JKUSK1H. 'llio LntKcsl Stock In all guullllt'S, UUvb nml

Colors. Also, . I hits KY CLOTH by the yuril, to innko your own.
TIimo uru olliur lots uiiiitlly lutert'ulliu: lo be niun t liiueil another llino.

GEORGE
NO. 14 EAF- 1ING STREET.

l'LVallllNU AND

OHN I.. AllNOl.D..1

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFiucit Work, Beat Workmen. Leuvo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

1.1VKUY

Hu UUIITll.N'H.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

HIKE; ALSO, 0MN1UU3SES KOK

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HOUSES UOUC UT AND
SOLI) AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
near of Old Elack Horse Hotel.

HV3IAS

1IIAMUKII KKHTII.I.KK CO

HXHVEAJS"
of Puro aud

-- SOLD ltY

II. No. 1,011 Murkul Stieotj C. I!U Miukut
KMI.KN No. C31 Market J. KIKKIl SON,

nml

3M
iiiiKlptJuiil

JIUOIiti ANU

IIAr.H'H HONH.

OK

Nob. and ST., PA.
UUAl,.

B. II.

W tiuluoulo ana Kotall I lualur In all klnda of
AND COAL.

-- furd: No. 120 North l'rlnco
trMilM ubovo Luuiou ni-ly-

13 Si

NOIITII QUKIIN BTIlliKT, AMU
No. Ml North l'mttou Bxitmrr.

YAUDb. Nuiith rniML'K Htiiukt, EAIt Kkau.
iko DiiroT,

l'A.
HiiKl.Vtlillt

At. I UIIALICIO Tho lw for nt liU
Yard, Cor. and S. Sts

the Yury boHt klmU el
Ocal for Uso,

which ho will ilollvor, carormiy woIkIioiI anil
to any part ulthu city ut thu lowoat

Ouluia by mull or
illloii

l'llli.U'
ANU UUAI.,

anil llorso Mil-nui- u

by the curloiut at roducuil prlcun. AH luu
. IJUST UHAUKB OP COAL,

lloth lor Kutnlly unil fltcatn purposus.
11 AY anil STUAW

by the ton orhaln.
Vaiiu-3- 15 llurrUburu 1'lku.
Uunsral Uynua U)K Kuat Ohodtnut atroot

& Oo.
norMyit
1UAL.

M. V. B.
a;l NOUTII WATtSU OT., Lanaitter, ra,,

and liotall Uoalors In

and Otnco No. 3SU NOUTII WATK
l.'iS.IVil

OAnta, A FULL. 00

YELLOW
axuuK.

LANCASTER, PA
uuonn.

LANCASTER, PA.
UAH flTTMNU.

HTAM.K.

UVAftO.

&TJA.NrO.
for

,Ct7.

JOHN 1'.

FURNACES RANGES

OF ALL HINDS

REPAIRED.
dill unil n:n the Now Iiiiprovud WKOUllUT

IKON

Radiating Furnace,

Thu ChoupCHt unit llodt rUUNACT. In the
Miukut.

II V

Johii Schaum,
24 Bouth Quoon

lol)27-ly- d J'A.

1IUUKH AJtU
1UIUUH

AWI1

SCHOOL
AT Tit WWfflT HATES AT

L. FLYNN'S
BTOltK

No, 43 West King Stroet.

WILL KIND A VUI.I.
anil Kountatn

Kiiml.iit tolmcto, ut
CIUAR

H'XOltK.

Human Exoromont Uriuo.
Graua, Corn, &o.

WM. JONKS, II. ItOUKKS, No. Struct)
UKAIIAM, Street; A

riwponsiblo dualorBKuuuially.

OFFICK.-N- o. riiiludelnbin.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
School Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK AT PRICES,
AT TIIK IIOOKSTOKK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
16 17 LANCASTER,

HAltTln

LUMIIKK
Wuterand

Lancaster,

lUMUAUUNKKS JK.ITirr.HIKS.

COAL DEALERS.

I.ANCAHTKU,

ealo,
Andrew Water

alarKoa'soitiiiyiitof
Family

Hcrcuuoil,
iimiluilr.itOi). tulonliouo

iiroinptly.
(UNUKU.

MANUHK l'lilladolplila

OKMKNTby thoburiul,

Kaufrman, Kollor

COHO
Wlioluaulo

LDMBER AND
Uuuneollon With Uia Telophoulo Kiclmngc

Yard
HTKKKT

ClAMfB, LilNISVltUBl

llAliXMAN'S fUONTOlUAU

Uurlvalod Whotit,

HTATlUSrHY.

TltiWAltK,

HUIIAUAI.

and

CUI.DUAbK

Portable

MANUKACTUHEU KAOLUSIVKLY

P.
Stroet,

LANOABTKIt.

til'ATlUHJCUl,

OUIIUUL.

SUPPLIES
M.

CIlKAl'llOOKAND 8TAT10NAHV

AL.WAVH
Connuetlcutclgani

HAllTUAN'a YKLLOWJKUONT

Compceod
Tobaooo,

l'AbSMOKK. Ilranclitowu,
Philadelphia,

Chrsbiut Street,

JOHN

LOW

NORTH QUEEN

OrflCK8.-N-o,

iinUurslKiiu'l

julyi'J.tiq

GOAL.

YOU

piltll.KKAl

CHOLERA!
PItOF. DARBYB

Prophylactic Fluid,

Tlio Most l'owvrrul AiitlHrpilc Kiionn.

WILL PREVENT (ho CHOLERA.

IT IlKHTIlOTH Tho mint powurlul A n
llllplll! IIDtlL wliluli

TIIK iliiiinlilry Iiim pie- -
lltlL'Ull.

Ukiimh or DlHKAHH.
IIh 1 id ultlior Inter-natt-y

1 1 Ih ii liict (iHbibllshuil or exlerimtly
by huIoiico Hint iriinv UcoimohIiii on
it I ho HHvx inn Intro-- taut with, tiure. twert
tiuucil by piitrlractloii, and etran. Hid proilnu-Ho- n
which mproiliicni o( illtnitsiiKriiin

unit propoxate cc:ich nml the patient
llio dhu'OHo In nvur rvcuvini.
wKioiuni; clrchw.

UVieii iii'ilou tltccrt
Ttoniiill.ii'H'iCHKeiii'i--ntocontimloi- i Ncaltlt. Hiirnt. AViii.

mid till ttnn anil Norea tlttunt
l ho air with (li'iitn, all pain, iwcctcn the
Much i that Urcml Tir-ror- , fiarli ami promotes thr

ruptil orination uf
health yjlcth.

Asiatic Cholera,
It rumriKH

which In now ilnvaxtal
liiK the Kiut unil TIIK

on llHiiilfnlon
or tii'iith raplilly to ATUOHl'IIKIIK.
warilnoiirnlioio.Otliiirl
illroaauH of thu mm. eltort are DliihlhcrtaA It erpoiurc In u
TfJIiholil Fcvvr,ticarttttock Koom, Ciller,

cver,ttmallioT, Mea-- ( tout or otnlite purl.
let, yellow 'cirr,llo4 llio AliiioiihnroiV(j(ic(iu, iitc. All and drlvt'H uwiiy the

tlirso Koiuintto c(inlu-lKi'ii- ni el dUuiUio and
Klon. otlinr illciuisuHjiliiiilli.

tin eramlA uuc, Mn- - Taken Internally, tl
tarlal AVtcr.otu., nili'';nr(ylr ic ilomach,
trom viiitiiKlon Willi li,i;lliii It tonu and
coiih'h fiiPiiiiliiniinirsM, lii'iilliiy vlnr. It -

nnliciiltlivsltiiutlon or thnx that it curci
Ki'Htlon and Ojspt'p- -

All Iheto Dlicatri sin.
ffiu he curitt out it lii When nfil at u l,o.
riWrif the iroifi.(V,am 11 ilt'iltoyn all

Hon of Dlteatc (.Vrmi tii.cklis mid iflotnh- -

nun tirslroyiuu thoie iiroiliii'liii; ircriiir.already jiroitucrit, (fiivltig thu skin ulcar,
lloth tliiwo ii'riiillrt wliltu and traimpnr-u- nt

all) (tceotnplishctl by ai that of a tilt lu
the nxii or I'ror. Dur- - child.
liy'd piupikniHon nl
lloniolo Acid and IT IlK.NUKlia ALL II
(Jlilorlim, known in I'OMIM IN

Haiiiiv H WITH I'UIIK
l'noriiii.AiTii) A Nil IIUALTIIY.

Kluiii.
."p.iciiiloiM not piiiintt in to niiiiiu inany of

Hid iikih to wlili-- Hill Kri'iit
In appllcjiblii. Ask yonrdiiiitulHt forpilntid
inaltur of IU imuliilni'as, or ud- -

IIItlHll
.1. II. .KII.l.V A CO..

MuinifiiLtiirln fluiii iMtn, I'llll.ADKM'lllA.
.V) cunUi pt--r boltlii. Pint boltliM, $l.ti.

Koraaliiliy 11.11. Cochran, ilriiKUUt, U7 and
13!i North (Jni'i'ii stKiit, l.aiicnijtor, 1'iu

iHnlllydHl.vw

VLoriiiNu,

JlYKIO A KArilfOM.

c--. hoel SLiits !

iioitliin Ih nciirly nvcr. and many a boy
li.ii inniliiMiich l.avoi; with lili CI.Ol'lIKH thaia NKW SUIT U liidUpi'ilKUlilu.

Diicu we wfin boyti inirAiilvi'ri, and know by
the Kiilliliictlun et apptmiliiK

on ohiiIiik day iIkkuiI mil brt'oniJiii:ly In
NKW CI.UTIIKS. so we tiniki) early

lor our NCIIOOI, ISO! h, mid iilnady
thu NKW KALI. AND WINTKIlst ITS ale on
thu tabluH lor thu limpi-cHin- i et paiunu.

Itrlnif iiIoiik llio HOYS, for we valiiulholr
KmmI will and aim to plnnix ilium, hk wu o
peel to remain In thu CI.OTIUNU biiMlnuta
alter they liecoinu men

Our i;l.onUN(i U iiiudii et KCKLLKNT
MATKItlAL". Ih V KLI. TltlMMKI) and
HKWKI8TltONti,Uha vluw el kIvIiiu Mm
HhM' I'OiSIIILK SKIIMCK eoiiHMuut with
the VIJKY LOW IMllCKs nl which thoyaio
linilkud.

-- C'oinpurloii et Mimlitlcj and prices tie
llcllod.

MYERS & RATHFON,
1.KAD1NU I.ANCASTKIt CLOT1UKU8,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCAhTKIl, l'A.

U.,I",IH AKT.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

1 huiuby inlorni thoau in want el a

KALI. OK WINTKlt SUIT OK

That I Imvii now liiHlocklho LAltLiKST AND
KINK5T ASbOHTilKNTot

Woolens fur the Fall and Winter Trade

Thai Iiiuh over boon ivAldlilted In the City nt
Lanca-der- , Auicut vailuty ut KALI. AND
WINTtll

OVERCOATING
lkoepNONK HUT THIS 1IKST et

ForeiKU and Domestic Fabrics,

AndallUoodbUtu wariantoitos re pi eso a tod at

H. Gerhart's
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St,
I.ANCASTKIt, l'A.

auuoKiijJus,
A T IIUIMU1S.

FINE COMB HONEY,
In Two-roun- d Krami 4, galhuiod tioui Clo

vor and I.ocuat illojaouia.

Try the Elastic Starch.
You found the aainplodlstilbutod.Kond, Wu

null It.

EPP'S COCOA.
Yon gee it udvortluod ovvrywhuro. It Uu

Uood arllvlv, and we bull It.

HiiuiB, IfiuiiH and Dried llcoi'.
riueapplo mid Muuiiolla Ilraiuld. NKW

ilAUKKKKL bytlio kit or iiuiu ter barrel.

BTJESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

JiAgASTEB, TA.'

flBfntdluxen&l)Z WMfa$M

FAHNESTOCK,

CLOTHING,

GRECIAN DRAMA.

KUHII'IDKH AND TIIK OtlKI.K I'llf.Ta.
A butrnct el an Aililrenn Smile by l'liil. .1, kl,

KUIIi-- r at His Dpeoloi: el K. St 91

UollfRn, hopt. (I, IHh:j.
Had not Clmtlos Francis Adams in his

tucotit tllatrlbu nit,nliiHt tliu htudy ofUrcolc
" tilled lilniHulf out ofcotmt" by admUtlut;
Unit of Greek liu had foruottuit all that ho
ovur know, and that of uuiinnti, ho nover
liadatiyndctialo knowloilno.lt mljht liavo
broil coimldored approjiriiito to duvoto
tlieso retnurkH on the opening of another
ouIIoko year to the coiiBidor.illon of the
utility of Urcok In the coiuho of a oollogl
uto training. Hucli iIIhoushIoii would liavo
gained InloruHt ale from the fact that the
profcHiorn of the koIoiicos ah well its the
liiimanitiuH of the university of Horlln
havu recorded their earnest protest against
the law which wa pxssod ten years ao,
doliiR away with the iirurcqtiistto of, a
classical education for oiiterlnj; the unlvor
nlty. lint it Ib preferred to tnako the subjuct
of the present address the Greek drama,
iiukaIiik easily from Its discussion to koiiio
remarks on the view which Mr. Adams ho
strenuously advocates.

. lsc!iyliiH,8op!ioclcsaml KutipidcH weru
the (jroat trio who madu thu Urcok Drama
what It was, and it Ih the purpose to treat
particularly of the latter, than whom no
pout of antiquity ban bcou thu subject of u
more lasting and acrimonious dispute
Thu conflicting judgments nutcitaitiod
rfgardiiiK Kuripldes seem inoxpllcablo.
Aristophanes i iillculed him, wlnloHocrates
esteemed him a friend, and honorable
mention In accorded him by l'lato. So too
with more modern critics : Niebulir, Schlo-liu- l

and Otfriud Mullur disparat(o bin
ability, while Danto placed him in llio llrst
circle of purgatory, (Jasaubou hold him in
high esteem, nml Milton tuakcH "sad
Klectra'H pout" the chiul model of liis
Samson AobistuH. Most of thu adverse
ciitics of Kiiripidus proceed on tlioas-iump- .

tiou that bocatiKo ho cannot boar llio test
of a comparison with .Kicliylus and
Sophocles, be must ticcussatily be con
dumtied as a bad pout. Nothing could be
more unjust. Thu pout may be binned
for not doinn what it plainly was possible
for him to do, but not for not doiiif,' what
It plainly was not possible for him to do.
If we consider him worthy the name of a
great tragic pout, such conclusion is not
arrived at by a comparison of liis work
with that of his great prediccbKors. Only
can ho deserve such distinction by the de-
gree in which ho aided lit the piosurvatlon
of what was good in the Greek spirit ami
thu lifting up of that spiiit to a bighor
and more puifect icalizutum of itself.
'I'o asceitain thu inuasuro of liis success or
failure in this respect, it must bu learned
what weru the tendencies of liieclc life in
bin day aud in what relation be stood lo
them.

Tho history of thu Greek drama Ih nub
stautially the history of the Gieuk people
Us beginnings can bu found in thu prehis-
toric times of Homer, but thu fulness of
its power ami the glory of its purfect
beauty dawned upon thu woild only when
united Giuccu lepulsud a godless loe aud
entered upon a u.ueer of gruatuesa which
has beuu thu admiration of all succeeding
ages. Tho lesson that the drama t night
to the pcoplu el Urei'oa was the sauio that
was taught 1 1 Llio .low from Mount Sinai,
when God said fiom the midst el thunder
aud lightning aud dark clouds ; "For I,
the I, ml, thy Gjd, am a ju.ilous God, vis-
iting the inutilities uf thu fathers upon the
oil It 1 on lo thu thud aud fourth genera-
tion oi; thum that hatu me, aud showing
iiiotuy uutu thousands of thum that lovu
mu aud keep my commandments." Tui.
idea of the Cieator as a jealous God,
who would punish thu wicked ami bless
thu ligbtoous, was uvorywburo prouut to
thu Grcuk conscience aud foimud the bur-d- et'

oTall Gnuk pootiy.
Aircialliiii nl Hid Doll.

To the Titauio genius of KjcIiyIus the
majesty aud power aud inviolable holiuuss
of tliu deity was au all absoibiug thctuu.
Ills woiks are theruby given the
tiuily of i tigkcd Cyclopean masses, rather
than the ulaborutuuot-- of purfoolud art.
His presentation of l'roiuelhous and thu
house of Agamemnon plainly uvineu bis
uverwholnilug awe et a luiug gieatur than
the world at oitud him. Sophocle3, like-
wise, made the inviolable holiness of thu
deity thu back-groun- of all his dramas,
lint in his case Instead o( leading his co

to the oiigrossiug contumplatioii of
the moral law by which thu woild is gov-
erned, hu calls their attention to thu
human uaniru as exhibited m those qiul-tic- s

by which men are betrayed into sin.
Thu skill of thu poet is exhibited in thu
two Ujdi puses, which will always dial-leng- u

thu unmeasured admiiatiun of thu
world. lu reading thu sad story of
Oedipus and Jocasta, wu do not kuow
which most to admlto, the earnestness
of the luliiuus conception on vvhieh It
rests, or the linn, keen-sighte- d analysis
with which the poet unfolded thu cliarao-t- cr

el thoiinfoituuatu king. Tlio lussou
that his diama taught was, nut thu lesson
which bis uudicnuo wished, but thu lesson
which they needed. That thu thoughts
that are manifest in bis works wuro his
life long convictions is uvlileiiecd from thu
fact that thu dtamas of bis youth and
tboKo of his old ago biuathu a tirm belief
lu the samu uuucluslous, Thu lesson
which be came to teach, foittidud on eter-
nal truth, was intended for all ages ami
all conditions of society.

With Euripides on thuotlur liainl all this
underwent a oomplcto mutainorpliocis, Hu.
tween his birth and that of Sophocles was
a porl'vl of only flfteou years, yet in that
short time came a win Id of chatigo There
was no longer a ilrmly settled luligluus
foundation for thu drama to rust on, no
ethical iihiloKopby to give it depth of pur-pos- o

and unity of design. Within that
brief iHirlcd Athens had become the ac-

knowledged political and intellectual cuntio
of Greece, ami bail readied that stagu el

and self analysis, which
sooner or later comea to ovury pjoplo
whoso national lifu is pei mittud to unfold
itsulf without interruption. It was a
poiiod of gioat possibililius for good, ind
of great possibilitius for evil. Tho agu
needed a "uuw philosophy. ..which should
uuablu every individual, siucu no gouoral
authority any longer existed, to take
counsel with himself, aud lo acqulro au
iudopoiuicnt judgment in all mural ques-
tions, And so far as dramatic art was con-
cerned, all this mental ami spiritual unrest
was changing the conditions on which its
futuru oxistuueu ilupumlcd. Tliudr.tr.ia of
.h'ceby las and Sophocles, doaliug as itilid
with typos and ideals failed to iutuiost thu
H3W audiences, who demanded uovolty
aud oxoiteiuout, who wore loud of subtlu
paradox aud of proving " tbo worse to bu
the bettor reason."

Tlio Tool llio l'ruilaui nl the Times
Wbilo Grook audionces wore thus under-goin- g

a radical change, Kuripldes was also
au aottvo participant in an mu speauiauvo
ferment of his times, l'uro lu life, ami
poHi'ossod by an autivo religious craving,
liu early pjrod over thu works of lloraclitus,
the plillosophy of Auaxa;orau,aud the but.
ter to fit hliiiHolf to wrcstlu with the
otilgmas of the univorse, dovetod himself
to the study of dialectics and rhetoric.
Hut his soarohlng led to no conclusion aud
ho was too onlightenod to accept tbo tra.
ditiouul .. ' . - ' iled, Ho was In

fact asmuch the representation of Athenian
doclliio as yKschyIiiH aud Sophocles had
beep tbo representatives of Its triumph and
resplendent glory.

liut although men ami mou's vlows
change, the Inanlmato and imporsenal
forms in which their lives aud thoughts
liavo long bcou running are often Inca-
pable el variation. For this roasen dra-
matic art in the days of Kuripldes remain,
cd essentially the samu as it had boon lu
the days of Kschylus. Society was not
yet far enough removed from thu customs
of the olden time to admit of the radical
oliaugo in the drama, which the genius of
Kurlpldos was capable of conceiving.
When the circumstances, thoreforo, which
surrounded him are oonsidorod, It Is some-
what surprising that Kuripldes devoted
hlmsolf to tragic poetry. Hut in accept-
ing the t.iHk which his genius imposed
upon him, ho properly regarded the in-

tellectual movement of the times as csson
tlally a movomout iit the direction of
hlghor truth, and ho always adhered to
thu belief that the artist should be in
sympathy with his ago. This Interpreta-
tion, whllo correct in its oudoavor to glvo
au adequate expression to the spirit of his
timo.did not go far enough, in notattompt-in- g

in r.uy other way to mould, control or
diruct it. Tho samu dramatio materials
aru used by him as of old, but no longer as
symbolic examples of the divluo govern,
ment of the world. Thoy are rather used
to illustrate tbo crlmo and vice with which
man is hemmed lu. Chanco took the
place of an omnipotent aud merciful
providence, aud the drama came to rcprcs
out not faith and holiness but stout boarU
cdncss and tbo quality of stole oudurauco
of thu sufferiugs which the chaucoft of life
bring with them.

Tho Tendency uf llio A;o.
ltec.uisu ho was dcstituto of profound

aud positive religious or moral principles
which might give depth aud unity to his
works, hu resolved to adapt his drama to
thu character of his audience aud glvo
them what they wanted, oven If it was not
good for thorn. His horeos accordingly come
upon the stage arrayed in all the splendor
of thu mythical past, yet lowered into the
character of ordinary mortals, fretted
with the ordinary troubles of human life.
Thoy talk aud wrangle, aud plead and
quibble liku so many of the Athenians of
thu now aud radical school, and in every
way show that thu pout was as far re-

moved from healthy art lu tbo troatment
of bis material as in the matter of his first
principles. In all these changes Kuripldes
was being led by au instinct that was as
unerring as the ferment of bis ago was tbo
necessary result of the previous tendencies
of Greek history. Tbo effort was to bring
man to a truu knowledge of himself, aud
in thu attempt to solve this problem thore
was necessarily a inuvomont from the uui
vorsal to tlio particular, from the gcnoral
to the individual. This boiug thu ten-
dency of the agu, the drama could nut but
follow tbo gouoral law. In -- Kschylus we
(Ind the typical predominant ; in Sopho-
cles the individual has rlson into promi-
nence, hut the general aud typical still
i ciuaiit as a dooponiug and unifying prin-
ciple ; but in Euripides thu individual is
all in all. Tho standpoint from which ho
viowed tbo world was that of tbo sophist,
aud doubt aud disbelief wore unmistaka-
bly among his chief characteristics.

Euripides was nut great lu tbo suuso in
which bucralcs was great, no lacked
that powerful concentration aud illumina-
tion of thu mind by which ho could pono-trat- o

the confusion uf tbo times in which
bu lived, aud, holding fast lo what was
good in tlio past aud in the prosent, ideal-
ly construct fur bimsoK a social order
bolter than any that bad yet oxisted. Nor
was bu a great pout in thu suusu in which
.Esuhylus nud Sophocles wore great,
fur the roasou that his moral ideas were at
all times tbu outgrowth of confusion and
vacclllation. Yot bis genius was such as
to properly interpiut thu piesuut condition
of his pcoplu, and thu present needs of
tiagic art, but it was not sudloiout to
foiesuu what that condition indicated. Iu
thu department of thu picturesque hu is
without a iiv.il. Ho, iu fact, formed thu
Initial point of thu modern drama, as thu
poet, not of thu idual ami general lelatious
iu which man Mauds, but of his real ami
individual uiicunmtaucos. Tho measure of
his strength and weakness is the strength
aud woaknoBs of his ago, aud not with-
standing all bis faults, the beauty that is
"as luminous as a Grook statue" will
glorify him throughout all the ages.

A Modern Parallel.
Tbo study of Kuripldes' career takes ou

a now interest from the fact that his ago
in many respects icsombled our own. Tlio
pioBout is au ago of upheaval
and destruction, of soioutilic inquiry
aud of doubt, in which the indi-
vidual is asserting fur himself an
absolute indoH)udeuoj of those gouoral
principles which wore at ouo aud tliosamo
tlmu thu guides ami safeguards of men of
former days. To tboso who are in close
contact aud sympathy with the utilitarian
Iciidunclos of the agu, it seems that our
institutions of higher culture ought to
prupato our young men for practical life
by so ordering thuir conn-o- s of study that
they shall beat dliectly upon that end.
They insist that the college curiiculuin
should b? so far modified as to allow oaoh
student to select bis htudies according to
his individual judgment of what will bu
rcuuircd of bini in after life. This is to
do precisely what Kmipcdcs did to give
to thu ago what it wants and not what it
uoeds. It implies that tbusu who havu
had no uxpuriuueo at all are wiser tbati
tboHowho have had ; or that business
nun whoso only connection with educa-

tion ia uxturual and accidental aiu nuuo
oompotoiit judges of what should be the
scopu aud mulliods of higbor education,
than those who liavo devoted thulr lives
to the task.

l'hu Truu Kurpiino ul UuUdkoh.

It should bu boruu In mind that colleges
aru not pulyteubuiu schools, and should
not aud do not proiess to propare young
mun for thu active dtitius uf lite. What
thuy do undertake to do is to give young
mun n broad, deep aud gouoral outline in
which their future muutal development
may always rest itself. Mr. Adams' at
tack on thu classics seems based oil tbo
falsu assumption alluded to. Ho Is like
wise strikingly Inconsistent lu Ills selection
of Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Macaulav as ex-

amples of thu good results of a classical
education, only to assail that system which
has made it possible for those mou to be
what they are. Hut setting aside tlieso
Inconsistencies lot us take au example of
Mr. Adams' theory roduced to practice In
Germany, the educational condition of
which ia very similar to our own, the

of non classical scholars has boon so
great oitico the passage of the law dispens-
ing with that tralulng as a necessary qual-llloiiti-

for entrance into the university,
that the professors lu the unlvoisity of
Horlln declare that it has a very sorieus
oll'oot In deteriorating the old time oxool
lonco of.Gorinan scholarship. Mr. Adams'
system fnlgbt furnish a studout with aocu
rate kuowledgo aud correct methods, but
it canuot lift him to that altltudo of mind
nud spirit which the contemplation of past
ages, the hldduu souroos of all the doeper
currents of modern thought, ho iudisput-abl- y

brings.
To him who mnvoH ouly in the narrow

sphcro of his Immcdiato proront, the

"hard thoroughness" which Mr. Adams
says modern educational inothods lack,
may be mifllolont. Yet the Horlln pro-

fessors are unanimous lu tholr observation
that tlioso who have rocolvod a preliminary
classical training soon begin to loave their
non classical rivals in the roar. This test!
tuony obtains its particular value from tLo
faot that It comes from the foromo
scholars and professional educators In the
world, who work In dopartments which
usually are thought to ho most widely
soparated from all sympathy with classical
study. Strange to sav they most approve
of that which Mr. Adams most dotcsts,
viz., the study of Grook. Thoy rightfully
assort that it has a much morn Immodiate
relation to the intellectual world than the
Latin has, for the roasen that the Groeks,
and not the Romans, wore the first to
dovelop the I nguago, litorature, art and
philosophy which gloiify the ages Iramod-lato- ly

proccdont to the Christian era.
No other language and litorature has

over attained to the dogreo of perfection
which tbo Greeks gave to theirs, and no
other poeplo sustain the same rotation to
the modern porlod an they bus tain to it.
Now it cannot be otherwiso than that the
study of such a language aud litorature,
dovolopcd in tbo crisp froshness of the
world's spiritual morning, should glvo to
the sludont, not only an incomparably
bettor altltudo from which his futuio life
Is to work out its results for the world,
than the story of any other language and
litorature could give him, but also koenor
perceptions, greater Indopoudonco of judg-mon- t,

a more d and oalmor
fiplrlr, aud Biiror intellectual motheds, as
the tools with which to carry forward his
work. Thoery and oxperionco are hore in
perfect harmony and ooustltuto a swoop-
ing, sllouolng condemnation of Mr. Adams
and tboso who think, or profess to think,
with him. i

K"1 IllTTKK.H.

If aud If.

"It youuiosiillurltig Iroiu poor lieullh
'or hiiiKUlsliIng on u bed of sickness,
' lake cheer, It you lira simply idling, or
Ml you Ice 1 weak and dispirited,

knowing why, Hop Hitters
' will surely emu you."

" II you are u Minister, mid liavo ovuruixcd
youwclt with your pastoral duties, or a
Mother, worn out with caio and work, era

' man 01 business or laborur wuakunod by the
'strain el votir everyday dutlu-i- , or a man et
' letters, tolllngovuryourmldnlghtworlf.IIop
' Hitters will stiro strengthen you."

" If you aru sttUuiIng
' Irom ovur-catli- ig or
drinking, any lndlserc-- '
tlon or dissipation, or

'aiuyoung and growing
' too foot, as Is oltun tlio
' casu."

" Or II you are lu the woikshop, on llio
'hum, at thu desk, iniywliuru, and led
' that your system ueods cluanslntr, ton-Mu-

or stimulating, without luloxlcal-- 1

lug, If you aio old, blood thin and lui--
pin u, pulse luulilu, nurvus unsteady,

' lacultles waning. Hop Miters la what
' you need to glvo you nuw llio, heallli,
'and vIkoi."

II you nrocoativo or dyspeptic, or Ba-
ttering trom any other el the numerous
diseases of the utou.ach or bowuU, it Is
your own fault It you leumln ill.

If you are wasting uwiiy with any form
of Kidney dlsu-asu- , stop tempting death
this moment and turn lor a curu lo Hop
Hitters.

II you are sick with
that terrible sloltues.s,
Nervousness, you will
find a " Halm iu Ull-uad- "

lu Hop Hitlers,
llyouaruu fifquuiiter, or a lesuloiit

et a iiiliiMiiiutlu district, barrleudu your
system against tlio scourge el all

epidemic, bilious and
Intermittent luvurs by the usu el Hop
littluiu.

II you havu tough, pimply, or sallow sklu,
bad breath. Hop Miters will Kivo you loir
skin, rich blood, thu switotest biuath and
health. VA) will be paid lor u casu thuy will
noluuruor hoip.

That poor, budrlddun, Invalid wile, sister,
mother, or daiiKhter, call bu madu tlio picture
et health by a (uw buttles et Hop HltteiM cosU
ngbutatrlllu,
Tliu Celluloid madu In grad-
uated hIaus, ho that poisons whoso oyin are
tdiher elo.iu togulluir or tar apart havu no v

In sulllng tliuiusulvus. JTorsalo by all
leadlui: .luwulurs utid Opticians,

'Ihusiuust pruvunltvo against .Small I'nxU
Darbys l'lopliylactlo Kluld. lldcstioyB con-

tagion.
KuvkteuM Annua salvo.

Thu Eiealcstniudleal wonder of tliu world.
Warranted to speodlly uiim burns, llrulsoi,
Cuts, Ulcers, fall Kliuuui, Kcivur surus, Can-
cers, l'llus, CliliblaliiH, coins, Tutlur, Chappud
Hands and all skin oiuptlons.Kuaranteud to
euro in uvoiy liistanco, or uionuy ruluudud.
28 cunts pur box. ter sale by Chas.A.Lochur.

Dr. 'liiiiiior's Hloumcli.
Dr. Tanner cnrtalnly has a great stomarli

great becausoot Its BtruiiKlh mid undiirancu.
Wu muv err In saying that thu doctor uses
Jlitrtloek Illootl lllttcn. but IT hu d en, UN

puwura mu uaslly uusouuted rur. liar-iloc- k

lllood llllters being a standard inudlelno
iiiusoldbyall driiBKlsts. Knr rule by II. II.
Cochran, druuglsL 1J7 uud WJ North yucca
hli-eet-.

A Hun on ii Drui; Hlore.
Nevor was such a rush madu lor any Drug

aiom as Is now at Chas. A. Locher's lor a
Dial bottle et Dr. King's Nuw Discovery lor
Consuuipllon, Coughs aud Colds. All pontons
ullucted with ABlhuia, HioncllltN, Hoiiiseneus,
huvuru Cough or any airecllon et Ihu Throat
r.ndLumss,cangulaTrlBl llotllo et thlluieat
lumodyree, by oalllng at abovu Drug atoiu.

ji.iuf.

IVe Ulmllence tlio World.
Whmi wu say wu belluvu, wu havu uvtdunco

to pi ovii that Hlilloli's coiisuuintlou Curu Is
ducldudly thu busl Luti; Mudlcluu uiiiihi, In as
much as It will curu a common or Cluonlo
CoiiKhlnouu-hal- t thu tlinuaud rclluvu Astli-m- a.

llroncldtls, Whooping Cough. Croup, and
show inuru cases or Consiiuiptiun cured than
all others. It will euro whuru thuy tail, It Is
plnasaill in iiiko, iiariuicss iu mu yiiuiiKoai
child and we guaranteu what we say. l'rlcu,
10c. 6ou and ll.w). If your l.ungs uiu hoiu.
Chest or Hack lame, nsu Hlilloli's I'oious l'lus.
ter. Hold by 11. II. Cochran, druggist. Nos. 137

and I3U North Quoon street. tul7-oo- d 1

A lluptlHt OlluUlur'a Ktpurlunuo.
" 1 am a Haptlst Minister, and butmu 1 ovoii

tliouulit el brim; a cloiuyumn, 1 KiudniUed lu
mcdlelnu, hut Icltu lucratlvu pmclhu lor my
present piolcsslon, IU ycais iuio. 1 was lor
many years a sulleiur fiom ctutnsy; "JViohkij'
Erlcctrlo Oil cured mo." I was also tioubled
with lioarMoiii's.'!, and V'iomm' kctectrio OU al
ways lelluvt'd me. .11 y wnu nun ciiiiu uau
diphthcila, and Thotnat' JCetrctrlo UU filled
them," and it takun In limn it will cuio seven
out 01 ton. I am conlldunt 11 Is a cuiu for thu
most obstinate cold or couijh.auil ir auyonu
will lake a small teaspoon and hall III! 11 with
thu Oil, and thou place the end et thu spoon lu
ouu nostill and draw theOI( out of tliu spoon
Into llio head by snlllliu? as haul us thuy cau.
until thu OU falls over Into thu throat, aud
pructli-utha- t twlcu 11 week. 1 don't cuio how
olluuslvu tholr head may be, It will clean It
out and emu tholr catarrh. or deafness and

imuiliii It bad done wonders to mv contain
knowledge. It Is Ihu ouly modiclnu dubbed
patent medicine that I havu uvcr teltllkore-commnudlu- u,

and I am very anxious to bcu it
lu every plucu, ter 1 tell you that I would not
be without it lu my house lor any considera-
tion. 1 mu now Huttorlnir with a it.inltku
rheumatism lu my rllit limb, and nothlnir re-
lieves mu Itko Thomai' JCclectrlo Oil."

Dr. K. i CHANK, Corry, I'a.
Foi- - sate by II. H. Cochran, druKist, 137

aud ISU North Queen struct.

IIT1UK IU TilKSl'ASar.lW ANU tlUN- -N NKKS. All persons are hereby forbidden
to tiospass ou any of thu lands of thu Corn
wall or Speedwell estates, lu Lebanon and
.ancoster counties, whether Inclosod or un

inclosed, either lor thu jnuposo el bIiooUdk or
nsilinif. as 1110 iuw win jo riuiuiy uiiiuu
OKnlnsl ull truspusslng on said lands et llio
undorBlsnod alter this notice.

WM. COLKMAN KllKKMAN
It. l'KKOYALDKN,
KDWAKDC. KKKKMAN,

Attoruoy l.r U. V. tolomau'a Hotw,

MKUIVAL.

1.1 ALIAS VKUBrAIILK H1UILIAN

HAIR REHEWER.
Thu Host Is the Chenpont, Hnloty I Kconomy 1

Certainly et Uood Uosulls I

Thi'suminllllosaro of prime luiporUAiicoln
tliu bo'ucHoii of a prnnnrnlliin lor tlio hair. Donot oxperltnent wllh nuw romodlos whichmay no harm rather than gwid i but profit bylliouxporluiicu el othcis. liny and uo Willi
purluctconll icneuanurllclu which uvnrybody
knows to be koo.1. Hall's Hair IUkbwmwill not disappoint you.

niKrAimii nr
U. P. Hull & Co., NashnnfN.lI.

Sold by all Druggist.
BopllMydAw.

)K IlltY UAVIs'8 l'A IN KILLKIt.

DYS ENTERY

SUMMS
Tlicru is no tlmu to bu lost when those we

lovu am taken with thosu

lerrlhlu diseases.

The beauty of perry Qq'q
Pain Bliller l,lhal,lBCU

so promptly, surely and
uillclcntly.

Don't bu without 1'ain Killkh i Havo

itiuadyfor instant use I Keep

It with you at homo

or abroad I

AL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
Boptt-lmd&-

Vl.UTIIIfKI,

TNO. .I.HMAL.1N11.

Fall Opening.
I havu this day opened a largo and select

llnoot tlio lineal

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,
adapted to (Juntlumuii's wear, lor the KALI,
AND W1NTKUTIIADK, which I would bu
pleased to have you uxuuilnu. A full line et

LONDON CORKSCREWS,
In all the Latest Shadns. A beautiful assort.
uientotKALLAND WINTKlt

Ovoraoatings, TrouBoringa and
Fanoy Suitings.

1 employ none) but thu bust workman and
euuriiulco ported satisfaction us lo Stylo, Kit
and Workmanship. My sample garments will
bu ou exhibition lu u luw days.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAtLOlt.)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( 2il fc'loor.) 1.ANCASTKK. lA- -

A ITKNTION I

HOYS' ATlENllON!

School Opens Next Week !

Km- - that ncculnu you will nuod A NKW
SUIT, and wu want you lo lull V0iirKATllKH8,
MOTHKUS OK UUAUD1AN3 that WO havu
madu up a

Sl'KCIALLINK OF

iSuits aud Single Pants

rOK THAT OCCASION.

SUITS OK a.SO-wo- rlll 11.75.

SUITS I'OK Sl.OO-wo- rth $5.50.

SUITS KOIl H I.OO-w- orth $0.03.

SUITS KOK 9S.00-wo- rth 7 to X

Don't Forget it, Boys!

Nuxt v, uek wu will liavo a

NEW LINE OF CHILDRBS'S SOUS.

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'KNN -- IAI.L CLOTltlNU HOUSE,

Noa. 2 und 4 North Quoon Stroet,

LANUASTKK, l'A.
I NSITXT OUlt UI.KUANT

NEW STYLES FOR FALL.
Thu public Koncrally. exiictlnir, economical

and ciHicul buyers Includwl, aru urgently ru
ijuetud to call und uiamlno our largo Block or

Ready-Mad- e Clothing',
KOK MKN, HOYS AND CIIILDUKN,

caretully iiiannlactured by our ovu working
liuuils mid Ut Kuaruntucit nimil to custom
work. Wo load In iiuallty, Ut and prices.

SOAIK OK OUlt 1' KICKS :

Men's Casslmciu Suits, W,W).
Men's ol Suits, fS.ou.
Men's HtylUh Mlxod Suits, f 10 00.
Men's Dlaifonal Suits, f 13.00.
Men's Kauay Mixed Woislud Corksciow

Suits, lu all Shades, 113.00.
Mou' I'ums ul UOc, il.OO, 11.50, futo, up to

13.50.

J!oy' and Chililrou'ri Glotbing
OUlt UKEAT Sl'KUIAliTV.

As our space will hardly permit us to say
much of this well known department, all wu
can say U that our stock U more varied tlmu
at all previous boaaons, and our prices the

Wo have Uoyi' Suits utUSO, f i.75, W, II, 15,
0 up to t'J.
Childion's Sulla ut $1.73, $.', $IMI, J nr-t- o

$3.50.
OurCustom Department Cnstomeri can so-

Icct Irom kooiIb Iu the pluru and havu Ilium
madu tooitiurui u siirdi. uuvuuvu over our
goods on thu counters.

uniia tn nrdnr irom si'2.00 and unwftnU. All
fresh, nuw koous una worKuinuauiii.

Spochii rudutod baruulns in Hoya'aml Chll-dron- 'ij

ClolhliiB lor School Suits.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
TIIK KAHIIIONAHLKMKKC1IANT

TA1LOKSA CLOTHlKUa,

OfJ.UH .NORTH UUKhN STKKLT,

Ulghtoi Uio8ouUiwct Corner el Ortingo St.

liANCABTKK, PA.

Tho Chcnpcst nml mot lUUsplc Clothing
Jlouao lu thu City,


